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1  Z rozsypanek utwórz zdania. Pamiętaj, aby  
rozpocząć je wielką literą.

1. street long! is this very

    This street is very long!  

2. countries hot these are 

    ...........................................................................                          

3. beautiful is island that

    ...........................................................................                           

4. great! photo this is

    ...........................................................................                           

5. those lucky are children

    ...........................................................................                           

6. magazine expensive is that very

    ...........................................................................                           

this, that, these, those

2  Zakreśl właściwe wyrazy.

1. This/These shop is cool.

2. I like that/those biscuits.

3. That/Those piano is very old.

4. Look at this/these kites.

5. That/Those skateboards are very fast.

6. Listen to this/these song.

4 Wyrazy z ramki wstaw w odpowiednie luki. 
 
 
A: Excuse me, how much (1) is this computer game? 

B: This one (2) ........................ £29.99. 

A: And how much (3) ........................ pens? 

B: Those pens (4) ........................ 99p for one.  

A: And how much (5) ........................mask? 

B: That mask (6) ........................ £4.99. 

A: OK. Thank you. Goodbye. 

B: Er? Goodbye :/

5 Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednim imieniem z ‘s.

1. .................................... favourite thing is his skateboard.

2. .................................... favourite thing is his bike.

3. .................................... favourite thing is her kite.

4. .................................... favourite thing is his robot.

5. .................................... favourite thing is her mouse.

6. .................................... favourite thing is her car.       

possessive ‘s

3   Uzupełnij dialog, wstawiając w luki is lub are. 

Jake: Look at this photo Caroline. This (1) is my mum and    

          that (2) ............... my dad. 

Caroline: And who are they? 

Jake: Oh, those (3) ............... my brothers.  

          This (4) ............... James and that (5).............. Jack.  

          And these (6) ............... my cousins John and Jason. 

Caroline: Jake, James, Jack, John and Jason? All your      

               names start with a J!

.                      

 

                     

     is (x2)     is this is that     are those    are
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6  Wstaw s lub ‘s.

1. My granddad loves puzzles.

2. Emily ....... family is from Belfast, in Northern Ireland.

3. Is this Oliver ......... hat?

4. Adam lives in the mountain ......... .

5. Is this Mia ......... house?

6. Jake and Jack are brother ......... .

7  Napisz is jeśli ‘s to skrócona forma is, lub p 

jeśli oznacza posiadanie.

1. This is Harry’s winter coat.          p    

2. Spot’s a good dog.                            ..........  

3. Orange juice is Lena’s favourite drink.  ..........       

4. Those are Carly’s stickers.   ..........       

5. Joe is tired. He’s in bed.    ..........      

6. Amy’s uncle is funny.    ..........     

Nieregularna liczba mnoga

         Zakreśl właściwe słowa. 

1. This man/men is our teacher.

2. Who are those person/people?

3. There are 17 child/children in my class.

4.  Your friend is a very nice person/people.

5. These woman/women are famous actresses.

6. The man/men in the photo are footballers.

9

8         Rozwiąż krzyżówkę.

               

       

                     


